
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Fleming Sarah Sister
Jupe Morgan Friend Of Warminster, formerly of Bourton, 

Dorset
Long James Brother
Long Jane Sister in Law Wife of James Long
Long Thomas Brother
Pearson Elizabeth Sister

WITNESSES 
Lidbury John
Waring Jno. T.

OTHER NAMES 
Evans Sarah Mrs. Deceased was a beneficiary to her 

estate.

I Jane Long of Warminster Wilts Spinster do make and publish this to be my last Will and Testament I give to my friend 
Morgan Jupe late of Bourton Dorset but now residing at Warminster the sum of fifty pounds free of Legacy duty (which is 
to be paid out of my residuary estate) as a small token of my regard to him Also I give and bequeath free of legacy duty to 
be paid from my residuary estate my silver tea pot unto my Sister Elizabeth Pearson and all my books unto my Sister 
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Testator: Long Jane Spinster of 
Warminster

Executors:
Long James Brother of 

deceased
Long Jane Sister in law of 

deceased
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The Last Will and Testament of
Jane Long

of Warminster
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Sarah ffleming And I give and bequeath free of legacy duty which is to be paid out of my residuary estate the sum of fifty 
pounds and all my household furniture plate and plated goods and china linen wearing apparel trinkets and ornaments of 
my person and other effects not consisting of money or securities for money unto Jane the Wife of my brother James 
Long to and for her own absolute use and benefit And as to all other my monies and securities for money legacy or 
legacies coming to me from the Estate of the late Mrs Sarah Evans I give and bequeath the same unto and equally 
between my brothers James Long and Thomas Long and Sisters Elizabeth Pearson and Sarah ffleming and Sister in Law 
Jane the Wife of the said James Long to be divided between them share and share alike subject to the payment of my 
debts legacies funeral and testamentary expences And I make and appoint the said James Long and Jane his Wife 
Executor and Executrix of this my Will As Witness my hand and seal this seventeenth day of January 1829 Jane Long

(Attestation Clause)

Jno T Waring _ John Lidbury

Proved at London 16 April 1829

PCC Prob11/1754
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